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Review of Kylie of Bristol

Review No. 80691 - Published 2 Mar 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: geoff981
Location 2: Kingswood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 Feb 2008 12;30
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Melissa's
Phone: 01179615575

The Premises:

Visited establishment many times before. Clean, tidy and safe. Very friendly and welcoming

The Lady:

Kylie is a pretty blonde lady with ample breasts and very sexy figure. Friendly and made one feel at
home very quickly.

The Story:

We sorted out the cash and then I was left to get undressed. When Kylie returned she let me slowly
undress her while standing in front of me. She caressed me and it was not long before I started to
rise to the occasion. She had me lie done on my front which was becoming difficult and began to
massage my back and legs paying particular attention to the inside of my thighs and then higher. It
was becoming difficult to lie on my front so I was turned over and she began to gently play with my
manhood which was now standing to attention. On with the hood and then she started to suck me
which was devine. I was really throbbing by now. Her hair dropping down over me. I played with her
boobs and sucked them and they were hard. I could wait no longer and Kylie assumed the doggy
position which I greatfully accepted entering her to the hilt. It was a fantastric feeling. It was not long
before I could hold back no longer and came deep inside her. My only complaint was that it was all
over in about 10 minutes. She really turned me on and I just could not wait so that was probably my
fault. I will try and control myself more next time. And there will be a next time. Thanks Kylie.
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